2020 Daily Schedule - Southwest Trail Riders Association

Saturday, Feb. 22, 2020: Needville Fair Areas - Needville, TX. - From the Fort Bend County Fairgrounds travel South on Hwy 36 to Needville Fair Areas. Proceed to the Needville Fair Areas parking area. (11 miles)

Daily Distance: 11 miles, Overnight camp: Needville Fair area in Needville, TX

Sunday, Feb. 23, 2020: Leave Needville Fair Area at 8 a.m. traveling south on Hwy 36, Break - Hwy 36, Lunch - in Damon, TX. On to 632 W. Brazos Avenue, West Columbia, TX 77486 (Wagons staging area).

Daily Distance: 24 miles, Overnight camp: Brazoria County Fairgrounds, Angleton, TX

Monday, Feb. 24, 2020: Leave 632 W. Brazos Avenue, West Columbia, TX at 9 a.m. traveling south to Hwy 35 – go left, travel highway 35 towards Angleton; Break - on Hwy 35; Lunch - Bar X Ranch in Bailey Prairie, TX

Daily Distance: 13 miles, Overnight camp: Brazoria County Fairgrounds in Angleton, TX

Tuesday, Feb. 25, 2020: Leave Brazoria County Fairgrounds at 9 a.m. go right. Go to County Road (CR) 523 make left break County Road (CR) 523 and Country Road (CR) 48. Leave break going County Road (CR) 523 to Highway 288-B make right travel 288-B. (Lunch) - Highway 288 and 288-B. Travel Highway 288-B to FM 521. (Break) - Behind the Post Office in Bonney, TX. Travel FM 521 turn left County Road (CR) 42 and right on County Ride (CR) 748 and on to Sandy Point, TX.

Daily Distance: 18 miles, Overnight camp: Brazoria County Fairgrounds in Angleton, TX

Wednesday, Feb. 26, 2020: Leave at 9 a.m. turn left on County Road (CR) 748. Turn right on Darrington Road. Turn left on FM 521. Turn left traveling North on FM 521 to Mustang Community Center Fresno, TX. (Lunch) - Ricky D’s Dance Club Juliff, TX. Travel North on Highway 521 to Mustang Community Center and on to Fresno, TX.

Daily Distance: 19 miles, Overnight camp - SWTRA Property in Houston, TX

Thursday, Feb. 27, 2020: Leave Mustang Community Center at 9:00 a.m. traveling North on Highway 521. (Lunch) - Harris County Line Highway 521 and Beltway 8 Houston, TX and on to Southwest Trail Ride Association (SWTRA) Property Almeda School Road, Houston, TX.

Daily Distance: 18 miles, Overnight camp: SWTRA Property in Houston, TX
Friday, Feb. 28, 2020: Leave Southwest Trail Ride Association (SWTRA) Property turn right onto Almeda School Road. Turn left onto Almeda Genoa Road. Turn right onto FM 521. (Break) - along FM 521.

Proceed to Reed Road and turn left. Go to Fannin and make a right. Go to Holmes road turn left. Turn right onto Kirby Drive. (Break) - Along Kirby Drive. Turn left onto Westpark. (Lunch) - On Westpark Drive behind Coca Cola. Leave lunch stop turn left on Westpark Drive. Proceed to Kirby and turn left. Turn left onto Memorial Drive.

Daily Distance: 19 miles, Overnight camp: SWTRA Property in Houston, TX